Dear Parents & Carers,

We celebrated St John’s Day yesterday with a beautiful Mass and fun family day. The students were too strong for the staff in the big soccer game winning 1-0. (see photos page 2)

It was a lovely way to finish off the term. Thank you to everyone who was able to attend and those who helped on the day.

A big thank you and congratulations to Mrs Bottle for her organisation and preparation of the liturgy. The acapella group were sensational and the slide show was a nostalgic trip down memory lane.

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY TOMORROW @2pm in the School Hall. All Welcome.

School resumes on Tuesday 8th October.

Tim Bleakley
Principal
Assembly Awards

*Week 8*

Ava Every
Jack Brooker
Tahu Aldred-Sutherland
Jakob Ashenhurst
Gemma Susanna-Davies
Kalani Fischer
Teleah Dale
Josh Collins
Imogen Ellis-Southwell
Kalani Knight
Felicity Traynor
Dylan Marriott
Raf Gorman-Coates
Jyah Santos
Charlie Redding
CANTEEN NEWS

The very popular Spinach & Cheese Roll from Humble Pies is available again.
“Nudie” pure fruit juice (250 ml) is now available in orange or apple for $1.50.
Thank you for the donations of Anzac biscuits and muffins last week.
Banana or Strawberry smoothies available this Friday for 50c

The roster for term 4 is being drawn up. Please contact Robyn if you can help out at all. 0402 758 971
Thank you, - Robyn, Canteen Manager

Reminder: Last day for Crazy Camel orders is Tomorrow (Friday 20th)
If you do not have an order form, please contact Lynette Kee on 0416 178 592 to place your order.

Rise & Bloom Move
Yoga and Creative Dance! For toddlers through to teens.
Classes starting Brunswick Heads Term 4 2013
Director Emma Wilson  Ph: 0487342909
www.riseandbloommove.com.au
www.facebook.com/riseandbloomcreativedanceandyoga

Still @ the Centre presents

Art for Young creatives (7 to 16 yrs old)
NEW AFTER SCHOOL CLASSES with TURIVA BRUCE

Wednesdays 4pm – 5.30pm

Term 4 we see explorations of colour and different medias:
1. After Picasse in oil pastels  /  2. Mysterious Monotype
3. Acrylic portrait after Modigliani  /  4. Still life and chalk pastels
5 & 6 Mixed Media / 7 & 8 Paining Pet Portrait!
Children will be guided by the group situation, engaging the commaderies of other budding artists in the unique setting of Still @ the Centre. Parents will treasure the pieces the children make as they progress through the centre's stages.

8 week term 16th Oct to 4th Dec
Price for the term $200 (prepaid) – 1 class $27.50
All materials are provided

Bookings essential: (02) 6685 5808
Still @ the Centre - Arts and Industry Centre - 9 Constantia Street - Byron Bay

Our Lady of Lourdes, Tweed Street Brunswick Heads.
Sunday 22nd September- Children’s liturgy and Morning tea after Mass.
Parents are invited to bring their children to Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Brunswick Heads. Sunday 22nd at 9.30am. All welcome.
Looking for somewhere to take the kids during the holidays?

What about school?

St John’s Working Bee
Thursday 26th September
9am till lunchtime

Children welcome

We will be gardening and painting

All Welcome

Leave your name & contact no. with the office